
5 Proposed DRM Institutional Framework 
 
5.1 Normal DRM System for Non-Disaster Periods 

 
During non-disaster periods, or normal times, DRM activities involve developing and 
implementing strategies, policies and projects to understand risk, to mitigate disaster risk, and to 
prepare for disaster operations. These activities are managed through a DRM System, hereafter 
referred to as the Normal DRM system. 

 
The Normal DRM system is designed based on the assumptions that 

 
 All entities address the DRM objectives - no entity is irrelevant. 

 All entities are involved in developing DRM policy for national, sector, district and 
local levels, thus ensuring a holistic DRM system. 

 Normal mode of communication among Palestinian entities is withheld. This includes 
building cooperation between PM/Ministries/LGU and President/Governors 

 One new legal body is suggested. It is inside the PM office to help the PM to fulfil the 
PM´s mandate 

 Three new standing committees are suggested that meet 2-4 times a year. 
 
Figure 1 outlines the lines of communication within the proposed DRM system. It shows that the 
PM (i.e., PM DRM-staff) coordinates with 

 Sector leads on sector policy issues 
 Minister of Interior on civil protection 
 Ministry of Social Affairs on relief 
 Minister of Economy on recovery 
 Ministry of Local Government Units on DRM matters related to the LGU 
 President´s Advisor on Governors’ Affairs on DRM matters relating the governors 

 

Figure 1 also shows that the PM heads the National DRM standing committee. The governors and 
the LGU also have DRM Standing Committees. 

 

The PM and the President include matters of DRM on the regular meetings as needed, as well as 
their associated staff. 
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Figure 1 Diagram for a Palestinian DRM system, non-disaster periods. 
 
 
 
5.2 New Mandates 

 
New mandates are in the form of new domains and/or new accountability. Each subject matter in 
legislation is assigned the domain of a minister in the government. The ministers that are assigned 
new domains are listed below. 

 
Prime Minister – DRM as a national priority 

DRM is a holistic societal matter, meaning that it includes everyone that can be mandated by 
national legislation. Since DRM is a national matter it is automatically place under the 
highest executive authority, the Prime Minister. The role of the PM is not to be in charge of 
all efforts of DRM, but to focus on three main activities: 



 National level coordination on DRM 

 Maintain overview of state of DRM in Palestine 

 Provide support to other entities in Palestine 

 The Prime Minister is chair of the National DRM Standing Committee 
 
Minister of Interior – Civil Protection 

The Minister of Interior has domain over Civil Protection (coordination of emergency 
services), as well as having domain over some direct response activities, such as fire, rescue 
and hazards materials. 

 Coordination of emergency services has to be clearly separated as an activity from direct 
response activities, and strengthened, regardless of which entities manages the 
coordination and perform response. 

 The legislation for fire-related activities, including fire prevention needs to be 
addressed. It requires legislation like all other activities. 

Minister of Social Affairs - Relief 
The Minister of Social Affairs has domain over relief (coordination of entities working on 
temporary relief activities). 

 Social Affairs is mandated to work on specific aspects of society, but is given the 
domain of coordination of relief activities 

Minister of Economy - Recovery 

 Minister of Economy has domain over recovery 
 

New mandates in the form of accountability on the subject of DRM are listed below. 
 

 Prime Minister is accountable to the President for the state of readiness in the state of 
Palestine in regards to DRM. 

 Ministers and heads of authority are accountable the Prime Minister. 
 Government agencies are accountable to their respective ministries. 
 Local Government Units are accountable to the Minister of Local Government. 
 Governors are accountable to the President 
 Sector leads are responsible for developing DRM policy within their respective sectors, 

and as such are accountable to the Prime Minister. 
 
 

5.3 New Legal Body 
 
The proposed system includes one new legal entity. It is proposed that a body (unit/office/agency) 
to report to the Prime Minister be established, hereafter referred to as PM-DRM office. This needs 
to be discussed with the PM office in more detail before the proposed idea is fully developed. 

 
PM-DRM works fulltime on DRM. Other entities that work fulltime on DRM matters include the 
Disaster Management Departments of PCD and PRCS, and the Palestinian Agriculture Disaster 
Risk Reduction & Insurance Fund. Other entities may decide to set up DRM units within their 
offices. For example, due to having key roles, the ministries of Interior, Social Affairs, and 
Economy, may decide to set up special DRM units. 

 
 

Key functions 



The key functions of the PM DRM office are: 
 

5. Provide support to PM office on matters relating to DRM. 
6. Secretary for the National DRM Standing Committee 
7. Provide technical support to sector stakeholders. 
8. Monitor and report on progress for all societal levels and sectors 

 
Scope of work 

Due to the high administrative level, the scope of work is broad. The role of the office is to 
coordinate and maintain overview while the more detailed work is performed within the entities. 
The outline below represents topics that the PM-DRM office address, but does not reflects level 
of effort needed for each listed item. For example, the first bullet in 2 is producing a disaster 
scenario for national level planning. The PM-DRM staff members are responsible for collecting 
information from other stakeholders to create such as scenario, such as universities and research 
centres, the Palestinian Agriculture Disaster Risk Reduction & Insurance Fund, and ministries, 
but is unlikely to develop such scenarios themselves. 

 
1. DRM strategy, plan, budget and follow up in all sector and at all levels 

 
 Support the integration of DRM strategic framework within the National Policy 

Agenda and sector related strategies. 
 Provide administrative support to National DRM Standing Committee. 
 Maintain regular contact with sector leads. 
 Report on progress regarding the implementation of DRM strategic framework. 

2. Risk Analysis and scenario development 
 

 Responsible for producing a disaster scenario for national level planning. 
 Develop disaster scenarios for societal levels and sectors. 
 Support entities at the micro, intermediate, and macro level to develop disaster 

scenarios for mitigation and preparedness. 
 Design, build, and maintain risk management information system. 
 Collaborate with risk entities such as, universities, Meteorological department, and 

ministerial departments. 
 Disseminate risk information to stakeholders. 

3. Mitigation measures for disaster risk 
 

 Develop mitigation and adaptation options and ideas for societal levels and sectors 
for government agencies, the private sector, civil societies, and the general public. 

 Promote disaster risk mitigation at the national level 
 Monitor and evaluate efforts at the micro, intermediate and macro levels. 
 Identify institutional weakness that will negatively affect disaster response and 

suggest ideas from improvement. 
 Advocate for integration of risk reduction measures into government strategies. 
 Maintain overview and report on progress in mitigation projects. 
 Provide feedback on progress to the PM and President. 

 
4. Preparedness for activation of PAL-DAC system 

 
 Facilitate the development of a Disaster Assessment and Coordination mechanism in 

the State of Palestine to deal with impact, rescue, relief and recovery operations that 
operates at for national, district, community, and field levels and 

 Develop multi-stakeholder contingency plans for impact, rescue, relief and recovery 
operations for  the national  level  (national  response plan)  with relevant    partners. 



Include SOPs for activation of system during early warning, small-scale, large scale 
and national events. 

 Support the development of plans at other levels. 
 Develop, maintain, and test business continuity plans for the PM office. 
 Advise entities on preparation of facilities for disaster assessment and coordination. 
 Develop and maintain procedures to receive international aid. 
 Facilitate and monitor training of high level policy makers for disaster Hold training 

and exercises at the national level, and support others in training and exercises. 
 Ensure the inclusion of government agencies, the private sector, civil societies and 

the general public in training and exercises. 
 Maintain an overview of state of readiness for disaster in the State of Palestine. 
 Plans shall include procedure for incorporating international response. 

5. During activation of PAL-DAC system, as per pre-written SOPs 
 

 Continuously collect, compile, and assess information based on assessment 
procedures. 

 Provide briefings, situation reports and disseminate information as needed. 
 Support PM in performing high-level assessment and coordination in PM´s high-level 

role in DRM. 
 Maintain continuous situational awareness 
 Maintain coordination with other national stakeholders. 
 Maintain a national operations coordination centre is a place that will accommodate 

both the roles of the policy makers and national level responding agencies, and insure 
their integration. The staff members of the PM-DRM manage the centre. Stakeholders 
at the national level participate in coordination at the centre during crises. 

 
6. After activation of PAL-DAC: systematic learning 

 
 Responsible for SOPs for learning at the national level. 
 Support development of SOPs for learning at societal levels and sectors. 
 Lead national learning and change processes after a disaster, small or large. 
 Follow up and report on learning processes, including smaller emergencies and 

events. 
 Coordinate systematic learning from independent sources financed by the Palestinian 

National Authorities and other entities. 
 All entities responding to a disaster shall provide information towards systematic 

learning 
 

General activities 
 

 Ensure that the PM is updated on status of DRM in the State of Palestine to ensure that 
the PM is well informed to take vital intervention in his/her lead role in DRM. 

 Implement DRM polices set by the PM. 
 On behalf of the PM, maintain cooperation between Presidents Governor Advisor and 

Unit, and line ministries, using to the extent possible, current working procedures. 
 Administrative measures in regards to the DRM National DRM Standing Committee. 
 Coordinate with councils at the district, community, and field levels. 
 Establish technical committees and consultation processes. 
 Support 

o PM in placing DRM on the agenda of the Council of Ministers 
o Presidency in placing DRM on the agenda of the Governors  ́Council. 
o Mayors, village heads, and camp committees in placing DRM on their agenda 
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For the above activities, it may be feasible to establish both temporary and standing committees. 
For example, due to the continuous need for updating risk information, it would be useful for have 
a standing Disaster Risk Scenario Committee, where all entities that produce information towards 
a disaster risk scenario can be a member of. 

 

5.4 Three New DRM Standing Committees at different levels 
 
The proposed system includes three new standing committees. They all have the same mandate 
but are at three different locations: 

 
 National DRM Standing Committee 
 District DRM Standing Committee 
 Local Government Unit DRM Standing Committee 

 
National DRM Standing Committee is a permanent committee that is headed by the PM, to advise 
the PM on DRM policy. The PM-DRM staff members are the secretariat, and help the PM in 
preparing the agenda, taking notes and following up on the issues. All relevant actors are in the 
council. It will meet on a regular basis a few times a year. It is not operational entity since during 
a disaster all actors shall work according to special disaster Standard operating procedures (SOPs), 
to be developed. The purpose of the DRM Standing Committee is to create a venue where all 
national stakeholders have an opportunity to discuss overall DRM policy, strategy, and the Prime 
Minister has an opportunity to have formal discussions with these stakeholders. 

 
The National DRM Standing Committee is a multi-stakeholder committee established to 
provide and mobilize knowledge, skills and resources required for mainstreaming Disaster-Risk 
Management into policies, planning and programmes. It provides coordination, analysis and 
advice, and advocates for Disaster-Risk Management. 

 
The members of the National DRM Standing Committee are: 

 The Prime Minister 
 The Ministers from the sector lead ministries for the National Policy Agenda and the 

sector leads 
 The sector leads appoint representatives from sub-sectors, such as the water, energy, 

electricity, telecommunications, depending on the agenda. 
 All under secretaries 
 Palestinian Agriculture Disaster Risk Reduction & Insurance Fund 
 Governors’ Affairs Office in the Presidency, who coordinates with the Governors 
 Head of a Local Unit from each district, appointed by the Minister of Local Units 
 The Palestinian Civil Defence 
 The Palestinian Police 
 President and secretary general of the Palestinian Red Crescent Society 
 University representatives, appointed by the Minister of Education 
 Civil Organization representatives, appointed by the Minister of Civil Societies 
 Representatives from the private sector 

 
The Prime Minister can invite members of the international community to participate as 
observer members. 

 
The Prime Minister can invite to a meeting those deemed relevant to the agenda, in particular 
staff from government agencies. 

 
The PM-DRM is by default a secretariat for the National DRM Standing Committee since the 
head of the committee is the PM. Committee members can make suggestions to the Prime 
Minister agenda items for meetings. 
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The National DRM Standing Committee is not expected to be active during emergency 
operations since members participate in disaster operations with their own organizations 
according to the procedures. 

 

5.5 DAC System for Disaster Operations 
 
Activities towards impact, rescue, relief and recovery operations are called disaster operations and 
are coordinated through a Disaster Assessment and Coordination (DAC) System. The DAC 
system is not a new body; it is a set of procedures and identified locations that are used when 
needed by the existing bodies. 

 
 DAC centres are activated based on need, in order to speed up communications 

o Information is collected and disseminated automatically, e.g. sitreps. 
o Key information is readily available and visual for those coming into the centre 

o Meetings are short and to the point. The need to for meetings is decreased by the 
automated way of sharing information (SOPs). 

 Entities send liaisons to be at the centre, when needed. 

 Operations are managed based on incident management systems. All parties are trained 
in this way of working 

 DAC centres are at the national, district, local, and field level. Location not decided, 
though field level are mobile. 

 
A Disaster Assessment and Coordination (DAC) System is activated during a disaster operates on 
all levels of society. According to current institutional arrangements, there are four main levels in 
the State of Palestine regarding disaster operations: national, district, community and field. 

 
1. The national level includes the Presidency, the Cabinet, line ministries and authorities, 

national level entities, such as, Palestinian Agriculture Disaster Risk Reduction & 
Insurance Fund, national level of the Palestinian Civil Defence, Police, Palestinian Red 
Crescent, and others. 

 
2. The district level includes governors, district level line ministerial staff, and district level 

entities of PCD, Police, PRCS and others. 
 

3. The community level includes mayors of municipalities, village leads, and camp 
committees. 

 
4. The field level is where PCD, Police, PRCS field units, ministerial field staff, such as from 

the Ministry of Public Works and Housing, Social Affairs, and Health, and other field 
personnel tend to the affected people, damaged structures, and disrupted services. 

 
A DAC system should be arranged around these levels. All levels are of equal importance and 
cannot function properly without the support of each other. For example, the field teams provide 
the higher level with information, and the higher level supports the field level to accomplish their 
work. Each level has their own coordination and assessment mechanism that connects to the 
centres above and/or below. The national level coordinates with all district levels, which 
coordination with the local level. The local level coordinates between the district level and the 
field level. However, any normal activities are coordinated directly between the local level and 
national level, e.g. the Ministry for local governments shall be maintained. 

 
1. National One National DAC Centre 
2. District One District DAC centre in each district 
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3. Local unit One in each Local Government Unit 
4. Field /On-site Mobile, as many as needed depending on the size of the event. 

 
The National Operations Centre coordinates with the district centres, which coordinate with the 
local centres in their district, which coordinate with the field. These centres create the backbone 
of the DAC system, and allow all responding entities to link into the system. Many different 
entities work in the field in direct contact with the affected population. These activities need to be 
coordinated. Command and control, and coordination procedures need to be written, tested and 
improved in exercise, and trained during exercises. Future mock-up exercises are recommended. 

 
At the beginning of an emergency the civil protection coordination will be very active, as well as 
short-term recovery. Later coordination of recovery will be more prominent. All these activities 
are coordinated within the same system to create smooth transitions between priorities. 

 
During a disaster coordination civil protection, relief and recovery will overlap. The three 
ministries responsible for the coordination of each of these functions have to ensure that 
procedures exist to deal with overlap and gaps, i.e.: 

 Ministry of Interior 
 Ministry of Social Affairs 
 Ministry of Economy 

 
Figure 2 shows a diagram for a Palestinian DAC system to be activated during disaster periods. It 
shows the four levels for coordination of multiple entities (four types of DAC centres): the national 
level (one), the district level (as many as districts), the LGU level (as many as LGUs), and the 
field level (as many as the incident sites require). To link all four different types of DAC centres 
with lines of communication one additional set of boxes was added to the diagram: the 
Headquarters (district or local) of the emergency services working in the field. The command post 
at the field level is more likely to communicate directly their Headquarters for operational support, 
who communicate with the District level DAC as needed, rather then the Command Post personnel 
communicate with the District DAC directly and by-passing their HQ. 
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Figure 2 Diagram for a Palestinian DAC system, for disaster periods 
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